
AFN Alberta COVID-19  
Daily Bulletin 
 
Tuesday, May 5 
AFN Alberta is summarizing updates and information we are receiving on our website. All our previous 
bulletins can be found on this page as well: http://www.afnab.ca/News-and-Events/Coronavirus.  
  
DAILY HIGHLIGHTS 
 
AB Testing Results May 4 May 5 Change 

Negative  
(#s of Tests) 164,722 167,015 +2,293 

Positive 5,836 5,893 +57 

Fatalities 104 106 +2 

Recoveries 2,942 3,219 +277 

COVID-19 Regional Data for Alberta 
Calgary zone - 3,957     Edmonton zone - 502  
Central zone - 89     South zone - 1,094     North zone - 221 
Unidentified zone - 30 

COVID-19 in Alberta First Nations  
Calgary Zone - 17  

North Zone - 2  
South Zone - 1 

Unidentified zone - 6  

 
New Restrictions and Measures 

● Testing eligibility was further expanded yesterday; full details available in the May 
4 daily bulletin 

● AHS has resumed some scheduled non-urgent surgeries. Dental and other 
services are also allowed to resume. 

● As of May 14, the following services are expected to re-open.  
○ Retail stores, hair styling and barbering, daycares, restaurants, cafes, lounges 

and bars (with 50% occupancy limits), museums and art galleries, further 
outdoor recreation and additional allied health services. 

● To support mental wellness, Dr. Hinshaw issued a new order last week for long-term 
care residents allowing outdoor visits for those who aren’t in isolation with a 
designated essential visitor and one other person.  

○ All visitors will be required to wear a mask or face covering.  
○ Visitors will still be restricted from entering facilities.  

● Alberta also clarified that up to two visitors at a time will be allowed to visit a patient 
that is dying. Visitors will be required to maintain appropriate physical distancing.  

● Due to flooding, people in the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo are currently 
exempt from physical distancing and gathering restrictions. The province is shipping 
masks to Ft. McMurray to prevent the spread of the virus.  

 

http://www.afnab.ca/News-and-Events/Coronavirus


 
 

 
First Nation-specific Updates  

● The AFN COVID-19 Task Force sent its first bulletin to First Nations.  
● The 2020 AFN Annual General Assembly scheduled for July in Halifax has been 

cancelled.  
● ISC organized a teleconference call between all Alberta Chiefs and Alberta’s Chief 

Medical Officer, Dr. Deena Hinshaw, details are below in call summaries.  
● ISC headquarters developed and sent documents about how they will respond to 

different COVID-19 scenarios on First Nations and the latest updated stats on 
communities with pandemic/emergency plans (as of May 1).  

● The AFN Executive and Chiefs Committee on Health held their weekly meetings 
today,  details are below in call summaries.  

● Service Canada has a dedicated toll-free phone line for First Nations members 
needing help with their CERB applications. Call 1-877-631-2657 

● Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Communities can request PPE from 
ISC/FNIHB through the communicable disease inbox: 
sac.cdemergenciesab-urgencesmtab.isc@canada.ca 

○ Alberta Health Services (AHS) is also helping fill supply gaps. Communities 
can put in weekly requests for PPE through AHS. Contact: 
ahs.ecc.operations.ih@ahs.ca.  

● AHS Indigenous-specific questions/concerns/requests can be emailed to 
ahs.ecc.operations.ih@ahs.ca.  

 
National and Regional Updates  

● The province made a $4.5 million investment in partnership with Calgary Health Trust 
into COVID-19 testing equipment and technology. Alberta estimates this will increase 
COVID-19 testing capacity from 7,000 to 16,000 tests per day.  

● The province established an Agriculture Industry Advisory Committee to provide 
advice on how the agricultural sector can deal with the impacts of the pandemic and 
the current recession. 

● A point-of-care testing kit that Canada anticipated having access to is being recalled, 
which is causing a setback in expanding testing nationally.  

● Alberta launched the AB TraceTogether mobile app to help AHS trace possible cases 
of COVID-19 faster. The app is voluntary and can be downloaded on the App Store 
and Google Play store.  

● Over $690 million in funding has been directly allocated by Indigenous Services 
Canada towards the health response to COVID-19. This includes procurement of 
supplies and nursing services, as well as the preparedness measures being taken by 
First Nations communities. 
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INFORMATION AND DOCUMENTS FOR FIRST NATIONS 
AFN COVID-19 Task Force Updates 
Relevant Link: News Release: AFN Establishes COVID-19 National Task Force to 
Assist First Nations in Ongoing Planning and Response 
AFN Bulletin -- COVID 19 National Task Force.  
 
As mentioned in previous updates, the AFN Executive formalized the creation of an AFN 
COVID-19 task force focussed on providing accurate information, analysis and 
recommendations for action during the COVID-19 pandemic. Today, the AFN published a news 
release making this announcement public. Click here to read the release.  
The task-force is also sending a bulletin updating First Nations about their activities. Click here 
to view it. Key Highlights:  

● The AFN Executive Committee established the AFN COVID-19 (C-19) National Task 
Force to support the AFN Executive Committee by drawing on experts in the health, 
emergency management, communications and legal/policing sectors and other areas as 
required. 

● The AFN C-19 National Task Force will engage in dialogue with experts, leadership and 
First Nation citizens to provide recommended actions that will support the mitigation of 
impacts of the C-19 virus and ensure First Nations have access to reliable and accurate 
information.  

● The AFN will continue to advocate with all governments for planning, preparation and 
response measures that address the unique needs of First Nations. 

 
 
Updates from Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) 
May 5 Daily Bulletin:  
ISC Alberta Region is sending daily updates during the week to leadership on the current 
COVID-19 situation and response. Today’s bulletin (May 5) is attached. It includes the following 
information: 

● Announcement on Virtual Care, Mental Health Tools and Canada Child Benefit 
● Update on Spartan Testing Kits 
● Supports available for Seniors and Elders 
● COVID-19 Scams 

 
*NEW* ISC First Nations Communities Planning 
ISC headquarters shared the latest updated statistics on First Nation communities with 
pandemic/emergency plans as of May 1. You can find this information attached.  
 
*UPDATED* ISC COVID-19 Plan and Scenarios 
Recognizing that First Nation leaders are seeking a consolidated and updated ISC pandemic 
plan that is specific to First Nations, ISC developed a document outlining their plan and 
response to different COVID-19 outbreak scenarios on a First Nation. You can find an updated 
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plan attached to the bulletin including contact information for Health emergency 
management coordinators.  They are also working on a document that includes urban-based 
scenarios.  
 
ISC Q&A on COVID-19 and Jordan’s Principle support for First Nations children 
ISC released a Q&A outlining how the Jordan’s Principle program can support children during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Click here to view the document. 
 
ISC PPE Webpage  
ISC has updated a webpage outlining the process for requesting PPE from the national 
stockpile, including for first responders, and providing a template form to submit requests for 
PPE and other assistance. Click here to view the webpage.  
 
Numbers of Confirmed Cases of COVID-19 on First Nations  
ISC is now tracking the number of confirmed cases of COVID-19 on First Nations on their 
website. The numbers are updated Monday to Friday. Click here to view the webpage.  
 
 
CALL & MEETING SUMMARIES 
May 5 | Dr.Hinshaw Teleconference with Alberta Chiefs 
Today, Dean Janvier chaired a special teleconference for Alberta Chiefs with Alberta Chief 
Medical Officer Dr. Deena Hinshaw and ISC’s Jamie Brown and Rhonda Laboucan. They 
discussed Alberta’s coordination with First Nations on combating COVID-19.  
 
Opening Remarks by Dr. Hinshaw 

● Dr. Hinshaw gave some brief opening remarks and thanked Alberta First Nations for all 
their proactive work in preparedness and response to keep COVID-19 cases within 
Alberta First Nations at a low level.  

● Time ran out to address all questions during the teleconference - Dr.Hinshaw and her 
team conveyed their regrets and will endeavour to provide written responses to some of 
the unanswered questions from today’s call (if such a document is made available to 
AFN Alberta we will distribute it in a future bulletin.) 
 

Key Highlights: 
● Alberta Relaunch 

Many questions were raised about the intersection of Alberta's COVID-19 projections 
and the decision to relaunch the Alberta economy, starting on May 14. It was noted that 
Alberta’s modeling projected Mid-May as the peak of the COVID-19 curve for Alberta. 

○ Dr.Hinshaw reiterated that the projection is a “thought experiment” and that it was 
based on transmission of the disease to 1-2 Albertans for every infection. The 
province has substantially outperformed the model thanks to everyone’s efforts.  
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○ May 14th is a tentative date and as the time approaches experts will continue to 
assess new cases and the rate of transmission. Options such as regional 
reopening are also being considered in light of the provincial hotspots in the 
south. 

● Questions were raised about the reopening of First Nation Casinos and availability of 
Health or AHS staff to assist with decision making in this area as the province looks to 
reopen.  

○ Dr. Hinshaw directed Chiefs to the updated workplace guidance considerations to 
determine what safety measures need to be implemented to  protect staff and 
patrons in a COVID-19 environment. These guidelines are available on 
alberta.ca/covid19 under the tab for workspaces. 

○ In terms of having dedicated conversations with leaders about reopening 
casinos, it was noted that Alberta Health staff are intently focussed on supporting 
businesses that will be part of the Stage 1 reopening. It may be some time until 
there is the capacity to hold conversations with businesses that are scheduled for 
later openings.  

● PPE and Testing 
Adequate supplies of personal protective equipment and the availability of testing for 
First Nations continue to be a top priority in the region, and Dr.Hinshaw was able to 
provide some advice and updates on these topics during the discussion. 

○ In terms of provincial supplies of PPE, the Premier has committed to providing 
masks for public use. This batch would be part of what people (including First 
Nations) can use. 

○  If there is a concern or an individual Nation is struggling with PPE supplies they 
are urged to reach out to the Provincial Operations Centre. This is in addition to 
the support offered through ISC/FNIHB. (See highlights box above for the contact 
information).  

○ On testing, Alberta has been working with FNIHB to make testing  as accessible 
as possible for First Nations. There are various ways this is being done 
throughout the province and several factors involved such as proximity to urban 
centres. It was hoped that the Spartan Cube tests would allow for more 
decentralized testing but unfortunately these kits did not perform as expected and 
resulted in too many false negatives in the field. 

● Contact Tracing and Vaccine Availability 
Concerns were raised about the provinces ability to continue proactive contact tracing, 
determining exposure, and safety of volunteers  during emergency situations, particularly 
in light of the temporary easement of restrictions during Ft. McMurray flooding and 
evacuation efforts. Timelines for a vaccine were also asked. 

○ It was conveyed that even with the advanced testing rates that Alberta has, a 
COVID-19 test simply provides a ‘point-in-time’ snapshot and cannot determine if 
someone was previously exposed or will be exposed during the future. 

○ In regards to the Fort McMurray flooding,  the priority was on the safety of 
individuals. Given the need for sandbagging in the area an exemption was made 
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for flood response and a shipment of PPE was arranged for those who couldn’t 
socially distance to protect themselves. Dr. Hinshaw was also frank in 
acknowledging that lessons were learned through this event and some of the 
early responders didn’t have PPE while the shipment was still en route. 

○ According to Dr. Hinshaw's best estimates, a vaccine will likely be available near 
the end of this year or early 2021. Even when a vaccine is ready, global demand 
will be incredibly high and it will likely be some time until the country is properly 
inoculated. 

 
May 5 | Chiefs Committee on Health Meeting 
The AFN Chiefs Committee on Health (CCOH) met with FNIHB headquarter officials again for 
their weekly meeting. Today’s presentations focussed primarily on long-term care (LTC) facilities 
in First Nations communities. You can find the FNIHB presentation to the CCoH attached. 
Next weeks’ discussion is expected to focus on FNIHB’s response and support to First Nations 
as some provinces begin to reopen their economies.  
Key Highlights:  

● FNIHB is considering developing a document to provide guidance to First Nations about 
when and how to ease their public health orders and restrictions.  

● FNIHB clarified again that the Community Support Fund allocations are not hard 
spending limits. If communities need additional resources, they can reach the regional 
office to support this. The community funding guide released early on in the pandemic 
will be updated and simplified so First Nations are well aware of this process.  

● FNIHB is engaging and collaborating with Corrections Canada to ensure inmates being 
released back to their communities are not spreading COVID-19. Whenever they release 
an inmate, they are now going to inform the medical officer in the region. 

● As some provinces begin re-opening, Dr. Wong is cautioning against communities lifting 
their own restrictions too prematurely. He recommends that First Nations assess the 
public health risks with the situation around them. Some may be near outbreaks or hot 
spots and may want to consider maintaining their public health orders and restrictions for 
some time.  

● The Spartan point-of-care testing kit that Canada anticipated having access to is being 
recalled, which is causing a setback in expanding testing.  

 
Discussion Summary: 
Presentation: Long-Term Care (LTC) Facilities in First Nations 

● Robin Buckland, chief nurse at FNIHB, and Samara Lewis, Director of Home and 
Community Care presented about LTC facilities in First Nations and COVID-19 

● Currently, there are no COVID-19 outbreaks in any LTC facility in First Nations 
communities. 

● Samara highlighted some of their actions to support LTC facilities in First 
Nations:  
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○ Developed and shared Infection Control Guidance as well as the PHAC 
guidelines specific to LTC facilities 

○ Supplying PPE and providing PPE training 
○ Testing swabs being prioritized for LTC facilities 
○ Ensuring residents’ vaccines are up to date 

● A longer term issue that the pandemic has highlighted is the understaffing of LTC 
in general, as well as the wage disparity between workers in and outside the 
community.  

○ There is a clear wage gap; however, the extent of the gap is unclear and 
varies in every community based on multiple factors -- it’s been hard to 
find hard data.  

 

FNIHB Key Issues and Updates Presentation 
● As of May 4, there’s 154 confirmed cases being reported on reserve.  
● Dr. Wong presented this graph tracking the progression of COVID-19 cases 

confirmed on reserve:  

 
● He said it is too early to say if the number of confirmed cases is starting to flatten 

and decline, but there is some early indications this curve may be flattening. If 
cases continue to rise in regions like Ontario and Manitoba, the national curve 
may continue rising.  

 
Q&A: 
RC Hart (MB) asked about considerations being made around the province's plans to reopen 
businesses and the economy.  

● Dr. Wong said communities need to be cautious about relaxing their own measures. 
Each community is different, and should examine the situation around them to determine 
the public health risk, and whether they should start lifting restrictions.  
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● For example, there’s a major outbreak in the LaLoche, SK area. For the surrounding 
First Nation, it is not a good idea right now to undo all the great work they’ve done to 
keep the virus out of the community.  

● Valerie said they want to develop a document to provide guidance to First Nations about 
when and how to ease their public health orders and restrictions.  

BC technicians raised community concerns about inmates being released who test positive for 
COVID-19 and not being properly isolated.  

● ISC is concerned about individuals being released from prison when there’s outbreaks. 
Corrections Canada is being engaged and collaborating with ISC to improve how 
inmates are released, so they are minimizing potential spread of the virus.  Whenever 
they release an inmate, they are now going to inform the medical officer in the region. 

RC Adamek (Chair, Yukon) asked if communities have reached their spending threshold for the 
Community Support Fund, what are the next steps for them to access more resources?  

● The best approach is for First Nations to get in contact with the ISC regional office for 
additional support and resources. 

● The Community Guide released a couple weeks ago still applies. FNIHB can look at 
updating and reissuing a simpler version of the guide so First Nations know they can 
contact regional offices for supplementary resources as needed.  

 
May 5 | AFN National Executive Meeting 
Regional Chief Poitras was unable to join the weekly AFN National Executive meeting due to 
the Alberta Chiefs’ call with Dr. Deena Hinshaw that was happening at the same time. AFN 
Alberta CEO Ann Gladue-Buffalo was appointed as the Alberta proxy for the call.  
Key Highlights:  

● The National Chief committed to having a dedicated and thorough discussion with the 
Executive about how, in light of COVID-19, the AFN will proceed with ongoing and 
planned work related to resolutions and the current government’s mandate.  

○ At a future meeting, either next week or the following week, the Executive will 
review current and planned work and provide recommendations on how this 
should  all move forward.. They will take into account the fact that the upcoming 
July AGA is cancelled, and that First Nations are preoccupied with the pandemic 
response.  

● The Executive approved the establishment of a fundraising committee that will be 
charged with finding sustainable funding for the AFN regional offices. Regional Chief 
Poitras will sit on this committee.  

● The Executive reviewed and approved a draft protocol agreement between the AFN and 
ISC committing the two to work at a table to address the implementation of the new child 
welfare legislation, and related issues. Alberta and the Yukon abstained from voting and 
Ontario voted against. There are concerns in these three regions about C-92 generally, 
and First Nations need to review matters like this protocol agreement in more detail.  

 
Alberta Update provided by Ann Gladue-Buffalo (Proxy for RC Poitras): 
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● There’s an increase in confirmed cases of COVID-19 on First Nations in the region. A 
number of the cases are concentrated in the Cargill meat packing plant in the South 
zone.  21 COVID cases in First Nations: 17 are in Calgary Zone hotspot. (3095 cases in 
Calgary zone alone).  

○ AHS does not release numbers specific to a community, and it is only when the 
community makes that information public do we find out which community the 
case is affiliated to. 

● As of April 13th, anyone presenting with symptoms was eligible for testing, and 38 First 
Nations are testing in their own communities. 

● On May 1st, our Regional COVID Coordinator, Denise Lambert started. Denise has her 
Masters in Health Policy Research and is pursuing her PhD. She has been contracted 
with her company Health Solutions to provide strategic issues support including 
identifying, tracking, and analyzing relevant issues to ensure AFN Alberta is responding 
appropriately, as well supporting effective linkages with all First Nations in our region and 
external stakeholders.  

● First Nations want a better way to track off-reserve members during the pandemic. There 
is a fear that members that currently live off reserve, and want to come home, may be 
asymptomatic and carrying the virus, causing a threat to communities. The Health 
Information Act has very tight requirements for confidentiality. So we have asked, how 
can that be accomplished while respecting individuals rights to privacy? 

○  FNIHB has asked AHS if they can look into confirming off-reserve members who 
have contracted the virus for research and surveillance purposes. 

● Chiefs have raised concerns around Alberta’s reopening plans and the impacts it will 
have on their border closures and individual public health orders they are trying to 
implement.  

○ One of the main initiatives ISC is working on to address this issue is amping up 
communications. Where there are active cases and clear evidence of ongoing 
community transmission, they need to double efforts on communications and 
education members about the public health precautions they need to take when 
they access services.  

○ They’re also following-up on conversations they had with some Chiefs last Friday 
about providing non-medical PPE in the advent of the province's reopening.  

● Chiefs have raised concerns about the increased need for mental health and addictions 
services. RC raised the issue with the Premier and Minister of Indigenous Relations last 
Friday.  

○ The Province had designated liquor stores and Cannabis stores an essential 
service and they were allowed to remain open 

○ RC Poitras suggested they limit their hours of operation and how much they sell 
to one person, and that RCMP step up their enforcement if asked. 

○ ISC/ FNIHB AB Region are making efforts to develop a mental wellness strategy 
that is adapted to the current situation. They are working on this with Health 
Directors in our region. FNIHB is recalling IRS workers for virtual support and 
they are making clinical psychologist’s available via telehealth 
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○ RC has advocated for the inclusion of cultural support and Elders with mental 
health supports, and finding ways to keep them safe while doing so. 

● FNIHB-AB is playing an active role when Nations request public health communication 
support. There is also a lot of ongoing support with coordinating testing and contact 
tracing. They are getting good feedback from Nations’ health staff on the help they are 
providing, notably in the south zone.  

● Chiefs in the North have raised concerns about food security, and what funding would be 
available to support long-term planning and sustainable food sources. 

● RC Poitras has a meeting confirmed with Public Safety Minister Bill Blair, regarding 
ongoing policing issues that are being exasperated by COVID-19. AFN Alberta reached 
out to AFN legal sector to request for background materials or briefing notes the 
Regional Chief should consider in her preparations for the meeting, particularly around:  

○ Deeming First Nations Policing an Essential Service, and 
○ Funding for First Nations to do their own law enforcement contracting on reserve.  

● There were issues related around AHS’ preparedness to support the sudden flooding 
evacuation of portions of Fort McMurray. No public health measures were taken during 
the first crucial hours of the evacuation. Athabasca Tribal Council (ATC) was on the 
ground and trying to support FN in the region. They observed no health measures being 
implemented. It was not until 12 hours later that AHS/AEMA showed up and began 
health measures and had the necessary supplies. 

● Chiefs in the region were encouraged by ATC to review their emergency response plans 
and ensure they are updated to their current realities and the realities of COVID, and 
that AHS is prepared to be on the ground to help implement public health measures and 
conduct testing if needed. It really points to the importance of organizations like ATC, 
that are in the community and are connected to Chiefs, and the role they can play in 
emergency management and pandemic planning. 

● AB Chiefs strongly advocated to AHS and FNIHB of the importance for the respect of 
culture and of conducting certain ceremonies when an elder is passing. The community 
was able to arrange for family to visit the elder in a controlled manner, but at least they 
got to smudge, pray and say their goodbyes. 

○  A new approach was announced by AHS almost the next day, relaxing 
restrictions for visits when the person is facing imminent death. 

 
Regional Updates: 
Ontario (RC Archibald):  

● RC Archibald urged the AFN to press Canada on providing a hard figure and budget for 
First Nations’ relief efforts. They are providing funding over and above the Indigneous 
Community Support Fund, but without a hard number, it’s not predictable or sustainable 
funding. The Executive calledfor $9B investment that they should pursue and elaborate 
on.  

Manitoba (RC Hart):  
● The Province released their reopening plans but did not consult with First Nation.  
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● RC Hart asked the National Chief to advocate to the Prime Minister that he presses the 
Premier to include First Nations in developing and implementing these plans.  

Yukon (RC Adamek):  
● She flagged that Education should make some consideration on how to ensure children 

are still on track with their education and not totally disengaged from the system.  
● Enforcement of territorial measures continued to be challenging for the Yukon. Territorial 

borders are formally closed, but because they are the gateway to Alaska, there is still a 
lot of highway traffic and travellers that are a concern.  

● She also reminded her colleagues that it is Mental Health Week, and encouraged the 
Regional Chiefs to check in on their staff and colleagues to make sure they’re coping 
well during this unprecedented time.  

NWT (RC Yakeleya):  
● Many of the Chiefs are concerned that the territorial government continues making 

unilateral orders, policy changes, etc without their input.  
Saskatchewan (RC Cameron): 

● Echoed similar concerns as RC Hart and RC Yakeleya that  the provincial government 
did not inform or involve FNs with their reopening plans.  

Quebec (RC Picard):  
● The provincial government has said that as far as First Nations are concerned, their 

leadership will decide whether to re-open their schools and communities. For the most 
part, most First Nations in Quebec are choosing to keep their schools closed until the 
next school year  begins in September.  

● Quebec is lifting different measures and restrictions being on a regional basis.  First 
Nations in some of the harder hit regions are advocating for the province to slow down 
the reopening in some of their respective regions. 

Nova Scotia (Chief Deny):  
● Nova Scotia Chiefs met late last week to discuss the cancellation of the 2020 Annual 

General Assembly, which would have been held in Halifax. They were all in agreement 
with the cancellation, but wanted to have consideration for AGA 2022 to be held in their 
region. 

● NS FN’s own-source revenue has been heavily impacted by COVID-19.  
New Brunswick/PEI (RC Augustine).  

● Opening up fisheries is a key issue for First Nations in the region.  
● A wellness centre will be opening in their region before the end of the year.  

  
 
REGIONAL AND NATIONAL UPDATES 
Summaries and information of the following can be found in the update below.  

● Canada’s COVID-19 Update - May 5 
● Alberta’s COVID-19 Update - May 5 
● May 5 Provincial Announcements 
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Canada’s COVID-19 Update - May 5 
Relevant Links: Prime Minister briefing (9:15 am MT) 
Federal Ministers’ and Health Officials briefing (10:00 am MT) 
 
Prime Minister Trudeau spoke outside his home in Ottawa to announce new aid for the 
Agri-Food sector this morning. Following, Dr. Tam provided the daily update on COVID-19 
statistics in Canada and Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food Marie-Claude Bibeau provided 
additional information on the announcement. Key Highlights: 

● There are now 61,159 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Canada, with 3,915 deaths. To 
date, Canada has tested over 940,000 individuals with about 6% returning positive. 

○ 43% of all cases in Canada have now recovered. 
● Prime Minister Trudeau announced $252 million in aid for Canada’s food processors 

○ $77 million to improve safety for workers through additional PPE, compliance 
with sanitary measures and maintain social distancing, as well as factory 
changes to expand processing capacity. 

○ $125 million to assist beef and pork producers, allowing them to adjust to market 
changes. Many farmers are holding onto animals for longer periods of time which 
means an additional cost. 

○ $50 million for a surplus food purchase program wherein the government will buy 
large quantities of certain products that are at risk of going to waste (e.g. 
potatoes and poultry) and redistribute them to organizations addressing food 
insecurity. 

● The Prime Minister also announced an additional $200 million credit line for dairy 
producers distributed through the Canadian Milk Board. 

 
 
Alberta’s COVID-19 Update - May 5 
Relevant Link: CMO Update (3:30 pm MT) 
 
Health Minister Tyler Shandro took the stage again this afternoon to provide some updates on 
increased testing capacity and other provincial measures prior to Dr.Hinshaw also provided her 
daily update on COVID-19 statistics in Alberta. Key Highlights: 

● An additional 57 cases have been identified in the last 24 hours for a total 5,893. Of 
these, 3,219 have recovered. The province also reports 2 additional deaths for a total of 
106.  

○ 622 cases are present in long term care facilities around the province. These 
outbreaks in high risk settings continue to be a priority for the Province. 

○ 949 cases at Cargill, with 810 of these recovered. 487 cases among JBS workers 
in Brooks.  

○ The Harmony meat packing outbreak identifies 36 cases. It is important to note 
that one out of three of these cases were asymptomatic, allowing for quicker 
case management and contact tracing.  
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● Today, Minister Shandro announced a shared investment in new technologies and 
equipment to double the Province's testing capacity. Calgary Health Trust and their 
donors donated over $1.7 million towards this cause, for a total of $4.5 million towards 
expanded testing capacity.  

○ This investment will allow for up to 16,000 tests per day, located around the 
province in sites where it is most needed, and easing strain on Edmonton and 
Calgary labs. 

● Two Ministerial Orders have been signed by Minister Shandro  to protect Albertans 
during COVID-19 response measures, they are outlined here: 

○ 1) Disclosure of COVID-19 test results to police if an individual puts them at risk 
by coughing or spitting on them. Minister Shandro stated individual confidentiality 
is serious but abuse of frontline workers will not be tolerated. This will allow the 
officer at risk to know if they need to self-isolate. 

○ 2) Expanding the number of healthcare practitioners assisting in contact tracing. 
Up to this point, only community health nurses or executive health officers have 
been able to do this. The need for contact tracing has now exceeded AHS’ ability 
to recruit and do this through those roles. 

■ Now, other practitioners including chiropractors, paramedics, respiratory 
and physiotherapists, LPNs, pharmacists and dental hygienists will be 
able to participate in contact tracing. All tracers must take on specialized 
training with AHS in order to assume this role. 

 
Additional Information 

● Dr.Hinshaw stated that it’s mental health week in Canada and a good opportunity 
to talk openly about mental health. There are options for support, the mental 
health help line and accitions help line have increased capacity 1-877-303-2642 
or by googling “mental health help line Alberta health services” 

○ The province has also increased the capacity of the Community and 
Social Services 211 help line and Kids Help Phone. 

●  AHS has retained AgeCare to oversee administration of Millrise Seniors village 
in southwest Calgary. Challenges in staffing levels at the facility and concerns 
over management of outbreak protocols are the cause for this shift. AHS will 
support the sites day-to-day operations with support from AgeCare and continue 
to monitor and evaluate site staffing levels on an ongoing basis. 

● Recovered cases now make up more than half of Alberta’s total confirmed cases.  
 
May 5 Provincial Announcements 
New equipment to double COVID-19 testing capacity 
Albertans rally to support charities during COVID-19 
Keeping Albertans working in Peace River 
Taking action to keep Red Deer Working 
Creating jobs, improving highways in southern Alberta 
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Championing Alberta’s agriculture sector 
Government enacts utility relief measures to support Albertans 
Mental Health Week: Associate Minister Luan 
 
 
Alberta made several announcements today about an initiative to increase COVID-19 testing, 
updates about the economic relief measures they are enacting for COVID-19, and several 
projects they are starting to get people back to work. Key Highlights:   

● The province made a $4.5 million investment in COVID-19 testing equipment and 
technology. Alberta estimates this will increase COVID-19 testing from 7,000 to 16,000 
tests per day.  

● Today is #GivingTuesdayNow -- a global day of giving for COVID-19. The government is 
reminding Albertans that they will match up to $2M of donations given to designated 
charities providing COVID-19 relief.  

● The province established an Agriculture Industry Advisory Committee to support 
the agricultural sector to deal with the impacts of the pandemic and the current 
recession. This group will meet regularly and provide Alberta with strategic advice and 
recommendations on emerging issues and priorities related to consumer confidence, 
and work to debunk myths in the agriculture industry. 

● On March 18, Alberta announced residential, farm and small commercial customers can 
defer bill payments for electricity and natural gas until June 18. The government is 
introducing a bill tomorrow to formalize this policy change.  

● A handful of provincial infrastructure projects will begin in southern Alberta and Red 
Deer. The transportation minister says these are actions they are taking to “get Albertans 
back to work and our economy back on track.” The government announced several 
weeks back that they would increase their annual capital infrastructure project to support 
job creation during the pandemic and the current recession 
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